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1 Introduction

hot many researches have been conducted to rrace

the resuLt of English teaching program in Indones5.a,

but the f ollor,ring facts pointed out by Subiyati (1989)

are enough to reflect the unsuccessful achievemr:nt of

English learning: (1) The studcn'ts graduatecl from se-

nior high schools are no't abLe to use sPoken English

(in fact, this cornponent is given prior-ity), (Z) vo-

cabulary mastery is only arounci 700 urords (Quin, 191?),

anci onl-y around 10iJC r,.rords (Subiyati , 1l)19) , (3) the

resuft of the test for job applicants is not setis-

factcry (the test for candidates of civir servants,

( 1 9B? ) , and (4 j react-ing skiLl- as the goal of teaching

English in Indonesia has not been achieved yet. This

condition remaf-ns the same although some effort hes

been done to optimize the resul-t by nroving frorn one

approach to another. It becomes apperent tlret the prob-

lem is not attributab.Le to the methods because they

are not the onlu determir.ant in achievirro the success
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of EngJ-ish teaching program at schoofs in Indonesia.

This pan:r purports to present some inff uentia.I

factors in learning English in Indonesia through a sys-

temic approach" Factors to be considered are vieued

from three diffetent angles: political situation, so-

cietal- demands, and cereer cpportunities. In additioir

the besic p:inciples of curriculum development are

also considcrcd: relevence , of curricuLum ulth the pre-

sent,. the future, and ca;eer opportunities, efectivity

of the pro!lram, continum of the materials, and ffexibility

in choosing the skilIs needr"-d (speaking' urriting ' and

reading). In the last account, a possible system of

the program is described"

2. A Continum of the Proqram at

Leve]-=, of Sch ool s

Three Co 3ge_c_u-.1!!yg

The continum of the curricuLum for three consecutive

leveIs of Indonesian schooLs can be divided' into three

p arts ! (1) the nine-'year-basic f evel-, (2) senior high

level; and (3) university 1evel. At the nine-year ba-

sic .Ieve1, basic materials of natural science, social

science' mathematics, and language beside other subjects

for physical , mental , and moral developraent. The first

four subjects are ssn,ponsntia.I and are not broken into

units of.subjects. Dj,viding the cornponents into sepa-

rated subjects starts at the eecond year of the sc-

nior high level. At tf,is leveL the subjects are grouPed
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into four majors urh-i.ch are labeJ.ed A1 , A2, A3, and

A4 respectively, A1 r-,r n d A2 are related to thr: exact

science; A3, socia.L science; and A4, language and

cul-ture. At the university leveI, the students are

dirc.cted to choose one.speciafty ul,nder the ctepartment

of a facufty. A stuCent can be more specialized by

taking a certaj,n specialization in.his/her ciepart-

ment.

The program of teaching English as a foreign

language at Indonesian schooLs shoufd be in line uith

the continum of the school curricufum. In other rrords'

the English curricuLum ought to be a continum from

the nine-year basic l-evef to the university 1evel .

CurricuLuri' developers should think of the reLevance

betueen the subjects, majors' or specialties and the

English materiafs. For example, at the nine-year ba-

sic Lr- tc1, the 'Leacher begins to intro'luce rnrtirematicaf

terms according to tire Levef of the n'ateria-'us of ma-

thematics offered in the curriculum of the ="ng -'l-3ve1

o! one year b-eLou. ''l'he same thing is done to Lhe rele-

vant roaterials of natura.I science and sociaL science'

At the senlor high Ievel, for exaraple' the continum of

the English materials tnust be lcept in tine trith -'he

materiafs of other subjects in the curricuIum according

to the roajor.vGtriro €9stem is kept moving on in'to tlre

specialtj.es at tl're university leveI ' This is kept to

be a syster,r of continum streaming aiong from the nine-
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year basic leveJ. to the university Ievel .

One of the important thing to be put into question

is programming. LIhat is the continum based on about

language learning? LJhich comes first: basic sentence

constructions or vocabulary development or both? Three

trends in Ianguage development theory might be ebfc to

explicate the continumrof ibf ngbegprdgnaibopment. This

implies the programming of language teaching. The three

trends are nativism, cognitive interactionism, and

social interactionism.

Nativism and cognitive interactionism emphsize that

linguistics forms and elements essentially accounts for

Ianguage universal uhile sociaL interactionism for

Ianguage variety.

To nativism, the deve.Iopment of childrenrs Ianguage

is associated u,ith the development of syntactic strutures.

G;re maj;; iq:.:-sL*;rr r,rhich is usuaI.Iy brought about is:

ly'hat form is used by children to express diffe.rent

meanings in different Levels of develoPment? (l'len-

yuk, 1991 ).
The theory that sees language as rule governed

derives the idea that at the age of el-even the deve-

Lopment of chiLdrents language is complete. The elevan-

year-oldts language structure is the some as the one

of the adult. At the age of 3.5, children are able to

create grammatical sentences and at thp age of 5, there

is an impression that a child J.anguage is perfect.



Social- function of J.anguage is not accounted as fan-

guage development process. The process of ianguage

deveJ-cpment :s complete at the age of eLeven. The Eram-

maticaf rul-es of language r,riLL never chenge any more-

i.ia':ural- criticel- period of Ianguage acquisition is

OVEI.

In cognitive interactionism, forms end ruLes of

i:nguage are replaced by Iogical refationship arn;ng

urrits of elemcnts. At the age of 4, chi-Idren are abfe

to match propositionaf cases (agent, oirject, instru-

ment, patient, etc.). The age of comPleting Iarrguage

ctevelopment for cognitive interactionism is the same

as the one for nativism. l',,ativism and coEnitive i.nter-

actionism put too much emptrasis on the form and ]o-

gicel relationship among proPositional c6ses.

Difl-er (1918), houever, discusses the mrscon-

ception of oany lingu,ists that a chifd usuaJ-}y mas-

ters hj-s native Ianguage by the age of six or seven

-- some linguists even say four' tlut in terms of sen-

tence complex:-ty, €nd sentence length' a childrs len-

guage comPetence i:; greertly inf erior to an aduf '"'s '

To socj,al interactionists, the development of

Ie-nguage is not compieted until a child r'rasters the

basic process of sentence construction j'n that I an-

guege. The development in mastering vocabulary and

pragmatic functjon of utterances is aLso considered

(t'ritter, 1g7g). For this reason, Diller (1978)' argues

tirat language mastery is not compteted at the young



age; one u'iLl- a.Iso hes to continue learning the language

even untiL a,;luit time. For exemple, most people in thc-

uestern r.rorId, no ma-tter r,rhat their age, have Learned

the terminology crf space travel and space technology

during the last tt,renty years. Just to naj.ntain compe-

tence in a l anquage, one must keep learning neu things

in it.

lrlativism and cognitive interactionism emphasize

Ianguace universal by i:utting fouard the bas5.c pro-

cess of sentence construction and language clevelop-

ment is considered complete at the age of infency. 0n

the other hand, sociaf interactionism put the empha-

sis on pragmatic functions of Ianguage. There are va-

rieties of language uhich can be seen from different

points of vieu.

In comparing cildren and aduJ.ts in language fearn-

ing, Diller (197e) describes that in the popular mind,

age has become the most important factor for explaining

success or faiLur€ ih L anguage Iearning. D:l-ler Poi nts

out controversies betueen inferiorj-ty or superiority

of chi].dren and adufts in learning a language. If

a chi.Id becomes bi.Iingual because he fearns a lanEuage

r.rith much tin'e of practice, PeoP-Le say he is success-

ful because he j-s young, Ther, , if an adult faifs to

learn a language in some 300 hours of poor quality :

school instruction spread over e period of tuo yearst

his f ail,ure is aJ.so - attrj.buteC tco a.je.

llacnamara (19?3) in DiJ.]er (1918) aretues that

adults coufd be better feerners than child4en 5-f they

uere given optimum environments. i1 e further argues



t.hat ure cuoLd not prove that an adult is ]ess skil-l-ed
r n -Ianguage Iearning unless ue gj.ve h:m7'her an oppor-
tr,tni-!r-. equa-L i:c a ciriLi -f o .l-earn e ian5uage.

The much denied fact is that adul-ts are superior
to chiL dren in alL aspects of l anguage iearni ng e x cept
possibJ.y pronunciation. That is to say that ecir.rlts

can rnaster a certain amount of grammar and vocabulary

in Less time than chi.[dren need, if both chi]-dre n anC

adults ere given optimal lerning situation. Burstalf

(1977) in DiLier (191 B) revieL,s that a Erit j-sh s'tudy

shor,red that there uas very little difference betr,reen

16-year-o1ds r,lho had been studying French since tirgy

ui ere aight and those r,rh o had been studg,ing French onfy

since they uere efeven.

A study by lJurette (1972) cor:robore'Les the f ac'"

that college students learn foreign languages tui ce

as-Fast as high sc5oo1 stulents, and shous further

that - -yedr-oiLir, need 5 years -to accomplish uhat co-L-

lega freshmen fearn in 1 year.

Researcir or, vocabulary sizc- indicates tl-,a+' educat-

ed American aciults knoi,l four -iimes as rr;ny t.rords as

seven-year-.o.ids Cr.:--that adults knour some 200 
' 
0!0 Enq-

Lish uords to the seven-year-o1d's 50.000. 1t :efJ-ects

the superiority of aciul-ts j.n the c.ieveLopment o-'' tlrei:r

vocabuJ.ary mastery.

Yr-,sin ( 1 991 ) assurres that edults are more compe-

tent than chil-dren in the mastery of communicative
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functions of language (e.g. polite requests, persuation,
topic sutching, greetings, etc.) beside the mastery

of vocabuia!-y. rrom the evidence and assumption pre_

viously described, it can be concluded that mastery
of language has been vier,red from different angles. Na-

tivists and cognitive interactionists cLaim that mas_

tery of a language is associated r,rith the mastery of
basic sentence constructions that may be accomplished

at the age betureen five and seven and at the age of
eLeven the mastery is perfect.

From different side, sociaJ. interactionists
vier,r that the mastery of a fanguage is not only the
case of mastering basic language constructions but
a.Lso mastering vocabulary and communicative functions

of J.anguage.

Angles of vieus, from my point, can be synthesiz-

ed that truth occurs in aLI. I'lastery of a language may

truely start from the mastery of sentence basic con-

structions uhile mastery of vocabulary and communicat-

ive functions can be derived from someonets being ex-

posed into different fields and different extrslin3

guistic context (i.e. cuftural and imrnediate .onarra.
(5ee also Yasin, 1 991 ) ) .

As the concluding remark, in the early period of

J.anguage development, children .l.earn basic construct-

ions of sentences and continued uith communicative func-
tions of utterances. Vocabulary development in dif-
ferent notions and fieJ.ds is continued even in unli-
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mited time in human life.

Presuminq a iogica)- sys'i;em of En9-Iish teachinq
i_r

program a-i Indoncsian schoois, the notion of t-he con-

tinum of the curricuJ-um and theories of language deve-

lopment can be put into a rationale of designing

o systemic curriculum from the nine-year-b.,sic fevel

to the unive::sity levef.

?he age to s'i:art, thc aspects of language to be

put into the curricuLum (grammar end vocabulary), and

the skil-]s to be expected as the result of teaching

program (speakingl reading, and r.rriting ) should be

thought as a continum from the basic Level to the ad-

vanced l-evef .

The tjiscussion about language deveiopment above

implies thot the good age to start Iearning a foreign

J.anguage is around ten and e.l-even, Even -though eighteen

-year-o.Lds are some five times more effj-cient 1;han

tr,ro-year-oIds (even five tirnes more efficient tlten

nine-year-olds, according to IJurreters c-lata (1 972)),

t.his is no arlument for a qeneral postponerDent of lan-

guage studies until age eighteen (Di11er,197B). ht

the age of ten or efeven, children are mature enoucl.r

to reason grr--mnraticaf Iy, but are stiL] young enough

te 11earn correct pronu!,ncratj-orr easify (de Sauze, 1959

in Dilrer, 197 1).

Grernmar is the asPect of Ianguagc that the stude'nts

heve to accbmplislr until at the first year ':f the se-
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nior high }eve}, so that from the second

nior high to the university, the students

opportunity to enlar'ge their rrocabuf ary srze

urith their nra jors and specialties'

Vocabulary should match the materials of the sub-

jects irr the curriculum. Desic vccabulary of mathematics '

as mentioned previously, for example' is introduced

aiong u,ith the materials l,rhich the students have

feerned before.

Hou about speaking and !'riting? These tuo skil-ls

of language are ProPosed to be flexible chioces offer-

ed throu-oh a special Program uhich may be cal1ed 'rEng-

.J'ish Service" or something' This Program r'ri]1 be des-

aibed someuthere in the rest of this paper'

0 p P o*r t-u-41;$4

year of se-

are gfv en

in line

I

Contin ul- tv

Difler (191 e) asserts tha'c in practice' very fer'r

students are bilingi'ua} after five years of study' 0ne

reason is that language learning requires a certain

concentretis6 6f sffort. fn an ordj'nary school year

of 1 B0 days, at the rate of one hour a day ' it r'rouId

take 5 years to reach 900 hours of instruction in

a foreign l-anguage. For an American' to learn German'

French, and other easy languages' it t'''ould taI:e 1000

tol200haours.Chinese,Japanese'e'tc'require4375

hours. lJe can safely concfude that a student cannot

become bilingual in less than 5 years of study' at

10
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onLy one hour a dey. If one r,rants tc be bilingual , it

is not enougi't to .l-earn the language at a young age;

one cfso h.-:s to continuc learning the -languag6. For

examp.}e, most people in tiestern urorld, no matter r''rlr at

their age, have fearned tl-re terminology of space travel

and space technology 'Jurlng the fast tu'enty years' Jtrst

to maintain competence in IanEuage ' one must l<eeo le arn -

ing ner,r things in it' If a tr'io-y "ar-old urants to feern

to spe;:k a foreign language trith a competence of a na-

tive speaker co1-Lege graduate, he uiilI need tt';enty

years to accomplj-sh the task. An eighteen-llear-oid

can accomplish the task in four years (Diiler, 191 8)'

The development of languege continues throughout

oners ]ife, of course. Coifege freshmenj are capob'1e

of a great deal of grammatical refinement as jJhc'ir

professors ui.Lf affi16. The vocabulary development

of school chiidren and college students is notiring

short of phenomenal' S1ang, adcled to a'ii' -the technicaf

and scic-ntif ic. vocebufcry, amcunts to several- thousand

\rords each ycar. -iuelvg'-year-olCs have a recogniti on

vocal;urary of about 135,0C0 r'lords' Sriqht hiSh schocl

seni-ors knoru 21 5,000 uords. -l'he typ j'caI thi::ty-year-

o].d Ph.3. knor,rs about 250,0C0 r'rords' VocaLtulary de-

velopment continues .in a natural , almost unnoticed

fashion as long es one lives a;1C j'nteresteci :in neur

things.
gcooLs in fndonesia give onJ'y thret'- to four

Itlr-lrt L:r1

tIi!P i :' ,. .,r.\!r!ir -
_ ---:;-
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hours a rrreek of Eng.Lish. That anrount is too J.ittIe
to be much o{: use. Increasing the amount of time for
Erglish in the currj.cuj.um is not possible because Eng_
lish is just one among othcr Loaded courses in the
curricuLum and it is impossible to push EngJ-ish into
more important posjtion than the major courses of the
curriculum. ft presupposcs that the situation is very
Limited for the studentsr Iearning opportunity 6nd
continuity.

To maintain the continuity of learning, it must
be supported by an optirnal environn,ent. Dulay, Burt,
and Krashen (lSAZ1 discuss tr,ro kinds of J.sngu6gs sn-
vironmentaJ- factors r,rhich research has shor,.,n are di_
rectly related to successfuL language acquisition:
1.e" macro and micro-environmenta-L factors. In macro_
environmentaJ- factors, tire features of naturaJ-ness of
environment, the Learne!rs roJ,e in communication, avaiL_
abiiity of concrete references, and terget language mo_

dels are iointed out. nicro-environmentaf features
are ch aractE,ristics of specific structures of th6
langrlage the Iearner hears. These factors may affect
second J.anguage learning only uhen Learners have reach_
ed ce rtain points in their l_enguage deverloproent such
tirat they are ready to internafize a given structure.
So far, micro-environmenta.L factors do not affect ]an_
guage acouisition much. These factors are found in form_
a.L environment ( as terrneC by Dulay, Burt, and l(rashen,

12
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1982\ or commonly ca].1ed cfessxoom.

- 0ne of the najor oistingushing ch,-ractcristics

of an environment is the presence or absence of na-

tural exposure opportunities. The forigrr ]encuaOe

cf assroom situation f aike that in Tr-rcionesia, on the

other hand, usually sffords littie opportuni-Ly tc

iii.scussed mattet:s of interest to 'Lhe stud-=nts. f n-

stead, focus is typ j.ca1}y on the forr':''af aspects of the

l anguage beirrg I e a:ne d.

In Indonesia, as stated previously, English is

not a second Ian-c;uage but a foreign language

Seing a foreign .l-ang age, in Inrlonesia, English is

used to i-:e the language of science and technoloqry and

to build our nation. It is in the highest position

among any other forc-ign lcnguages' l\o othelr foreign

Ianguages are effective as an instrument to "'xcavate

science and -Leclrnol-ogy burried in uni'"crsity iibraries'

This considcration u'es taken as the base in -issuing

the decree thai English uras the first- foreilin language

in fndonesia. A further emphasis tras al so stated by

the Inspector of English Teaching Program at the De-

parl-ment of Education in 1955:

As for its function, Engiish is. not and 'riL].
never be a =o"iat la't'g'l9t in the 1n<'ionlsian
.orrrt ity. l'leither is it nor \"i]1 it be the

="""rta oi-fli.i.L language in 'the aclnr:i n:'stration

"i-ir,i= 
country' I-c-is-no more en'l no less

than the f irst'f erc j.gn I on Euage (Grtgotl'r ' 1964

in I-i alim, 1 5'84 ) .
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Because English is just instrumental to Indone-

sian context, it is almost impossibJ.e for the students

to achieve great success in .Iearning a foreign Ian-

9uage.

A cfear :.mPf ication of the

Indonesio, tirere is no nature]

situation thet in

to
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environment

and in
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of natural environment, op portuni tv
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and continuity of
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uage teaching is alI ud-

speak the Ianguage.

uriting or reading, he

n one l angu age. For

most impossible for
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re are consumers of the

re the consumers of r,rh et
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but uhen a student is go
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Tire success of an E

have been judged from th

individual student.' R ive
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0ur consumers are not only students but also the society

of ruhich they are a part

I am trying to e,nalyze the students need for Eng-

lish at Indonesian schoofs. English is use'd for com-

munication in ttro '.rays: (1) interpersonaL comrnun:.cetion

and (2) intrapersonaf comrnunication (the letter is the

process o1' communication uithin oneself in tryin5 to

express or understrnd sornething 1il<.-, in r,iriting or

readirrg).

Exclus5-veIy, uritinc-,- can be under the rubric of

both interpersonaf and intraPersona.I communicction.

liJriting for correspondence, for example, belonEs to

intL.rpersonal ccmmunication but scientific r,-,:iting

belongs to intraPersonal ccmmunication. Speaking is

on th e tract of interpersonal communication and read-

inE is cl-assified into intrapersonal corDmunication.

A =rejudgerrent is that different person ii'ay need

Oifferent skirLs or tuo or three skiLLs simultenously'

A doctor in an isoJ-ated are.- might not aeeci speaking

and mBV be r,rriiing either. So r,,rhat does a student of

medicine need for his future career? He might not

need speaking skj-Lf , and because he urould not r'rrite

reports or corresFonds in English, he t'ro u I' cl not need

u,ritingr either. Hor,:ever, he ruould probebly need read-

ing to PrePare for his career and to u'iden his hori-

zon uhen he urere active in his career by re.ading books

rrritten in EngIj.sh. Lrirat does a student uho t'rents tc

15



be a secretary need? Dces she need reading skill?,

r,rritinq skil]? or speaking sl<i11? The ansuer may be

rry"5'r for the three points of question' She night need

reading skiLtr to understand foreign massagesl 'he

might also need the skilI of urriting businees 'Ietters

for correspondence; and she might need speaking skilr'

tco, s j-nce many foreign counterParts rurouLd get in

touch uith h er.

Hor,r r,rould a teacher knor,,, the individua] neeCs?

They cannot be traced from the early time of learning

English, i.e. from the nine-year basic level t-,ecause

they do not kno!., exactly uhat they uil-[ do in the fu-

ture. 5o, uhat kind of materiafs shouLd be applopriate

for the students at the nine-year-i'asic Level-? lJhy

don I t r,r e start int:roducing vocabulary related to

their subjects uith aPProPriate level of EraIDr"ar '

The materiafs for natural science grr"en in thi: cur-

riculum, for example, should be taken partly into

the English materials. Tlre same shou}d be done to

mathematics and social sciences. This mode r,li]- offer

an oPPortunity to experience the fanguage sinci- the

earIY time.

At the senior high }eve}, The matc'rials fL:r En9-

]ish are proposed to be in line r'rith the materrals

of their majors (exact science, natural science' and

language and culture). Their experience in the Ianguage

of ';heir majors r,rif f facifitate tlreir learning at thc

15
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university leve]. At the enc.l of the senior high school

period, the students begl n to figure out their c ere er

opportunity. There should be career guidance PersonrreLs

r,rho play an important role in helpj-ng the students de-

cide their specialty at the university l-eve]'

5peaking ancl r,-rriting u'culd be flexible choices

r.,rhich should be taught through a special Prograrr' se-

parated frorn reguj-ar classes u,rhich have to oe taken

by a}I. The serving Program for spesking and ur j'ting

might be caL.Ied " Engfish Service" because this prc-

gram serves the students according to their needs'

A stuCent might r,-rant to be a master of ceremony ' The

ianguage og thj-s uorf ci is one variety of language un-

der the rubric of public relation' Another student

might urant to be a chemist. ile might not need oraf

English but r,rriting skifl to make the rePort of che-

rnical analysis, or he m j'Eht no-L need this at aIf'

since reguJ-ar cfasses are' sufficient to suppcrt

his career.

At the un j-versity leveI , the studr-:nts have a sorne-

r.,hat cf ear pi-cture of his c"reer but career cui dance

is still needed es it is at the seniol lrigh school'

Personnels for career gu5'dence shourd be available

to serve the students consuft their reafistic neaCs

for th eir career. The English teachingr proSram st5'1I

offers regular readi n -c-t cl-asses to imp::ove their reading

skilI along r,;ith increasi-ng their vo cab ul ary .''Eng-

ljllLlI( tlPi iI;..;,ii5Tiiir. ,,N
l!{iP Fi }AiiE
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J-ish Service" sl.rould be avaiLabLe to serve the students

r,rj.th the proi rarn of speakinE 6nd r,rriting. Choices,

of course, deper.C on tire students ' realistic needs

as exampf if red p::ev j-ous1y.

A't 1est, mctivotion to .Learn uil.L come :f the

students knou urhether the5r reall-y ireed English for

the:r cereer rn the future.

5. Conclusion

The resuLt of the English teaching program in

Indonesia is not satisfectory. It might be attribut-

abLe to fack of assessment for the program system.

Factors -Lo be considered in palnning and designing

the program are: (1) the position of English in In-

donesien context, (2) societaJ. deroands, (3) career

opportunit\/, (3) learning oppotunity, (4) Iearning

continuity, (5) the continum of the curricu.Ium from

the basic .Levef to the advanced 1eveL, and (ti) flex-

ibility in choosinE skii.l-s neecled by the students.

It is assumeC thet r,rith these espects of essessment

the students r,rilL be motivated in learning EnSIish.
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